A/PROFESSOR STEPHEN STRANKS
2016 -2018 DISCLOSURES

SPEAKERS FEES
Diabetes expert Forum Oct 2011 - SANOFI
Novo Nordisk Postgraduate Weekend Mar 17 and 18 2012 - NOVO NORDISK
GP TALKS – Mt. Gambier and Adelaide April 2012 – DIAMOND
Diabetes Meeting Melbourne May 2015 – ASTRA ZENECA
GP talk Mt. Gambier May 2015 -ASTRA ZENECA
Directions in Diabetes meeting Melbourne July 2015- LILLY

ADVISORY BOARDS
Boehringer Lilly alliance - ongoing
Sanofi Aug 2013
Astra Zeneca - ongoing

HONORARIA
Assessing research proposals Dec 2011 - 2013 NOVO NORDISK
Clinical Weekend Organization 2011-15- NOVO NORDISK

RESEARCH SUPPORT
SANOFI

OTHER CONSULTANCIES
TECOS study national principal investigator – OXFORD university /MSD
SUSTAIN study national principal investigator – NOVO NORDISK